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A CLASSICAL SPECIAL CONCERT
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WOLFGANG AMADEUS MozART overture to Die Zouberf lote ohe Magic Flute), K. 620

WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART Piano Concerto No. 21 in C Major, K. 462
Allegro maestoso
Anda nte
Allegro vivace assai

Vadym Kholodenko, piano

fntr?'g-R-l|{fSSl0rltr

PIOTR ILYICH TCHAIKOVSKY Symphony No.4 in F minor, Op.36
Andante sostenuto
Andant ino in modo di  canzona
Scherzo: Pizzicato ostinato
Finale:  Al lcnrn cnn frrne n

The approximote running time for this concert, including intermission,
is one hour ond forty-five minutes.
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INCHAS ZUKgRIVIAN has

remained a phenomenon in the wor ld

of music for over four decades. His

musical  genius,  prodigious technique and

unwaver ing art ist ic standards are a maT-

vel to audiences and cri t ics. Devoted to

the next generation of musicians, he has

inspired younger art ists with his magnetism

and passion. His enthusiasm for teaching has

resulted in innovative programs in London,

New York, China, lsrael and Ottawa. The

name Pinchas Zukerman is equal ly respected

as viol inist,  viol ist,  conductor, pedagogue

and chamber music ian.

Pinchas Zukerman's 2015-2016 season

includes over 100 worldwide performanc-

es,  br inging him to mult ip le dest inat ions in

North and South America, Europe, Asia and

Austral ia. In his seventh season as Principal

Guest Conductor of  the Royal  Phi lharmonic

Orchestra in London, he leads the ensemble

in concerts at home in the United Kingdom

as well  as on an extensive U.S. tour. Addit ion-

al orchestral engagements include the Bos-

ton, Chicago, San Francisco, Dal las and New

World Symphonies,  and Orpheus Chamber

Orchestra for  tour dates including New

York's Carnegie Hall .  Overseas he visi ts the

Mari insky,  Korean Chamber and San Carlo

Orchestras, tours with Salzburg Camerata

and Staatsphi lharmonie Rheinland-Pfalz

and returns to Austral ia for appearances

with the Queensland Symphony Orchestra

in Brisbane and West Austral ian Symphony

Orchestra in Perth. Recital appearances in
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the United States, United Kingdom, France

and Austral ia,  and tours wi th the Zukerman

Trio in the US, l ta ly,  Spain,  Austral ia,  Japan

and throughout South America round out

the season. ln 2016, he begins his tenure

as Art ist- in-Associat ion with the Adelaide

Symphony Orchestra.

Over the last decade, Pinchas Zukerman has

become as equal ly regarded a conductor as

he is an instrumental ist ,  leading many of  the

world 's top ensembles in a wide var iety of

the orchestral repertoire's most demanding

works. A devoted and innovative pedagogue,

Mr. Zukerman chairs the Pinchas Zukerman

Performance Program at the Manhattan

School of Music, where he has pioneered

the use of  d istance- learning technology in

the arts. In Canada, where he served as

Music Director of the National Arts Cen-

tre Orchestra for the past 17 seasons, he

establ ished the NAC Insti tute for Orchestra

Studies and the Summer Music Inst i tute

encompassing the Young Art ists, Conduc-

tors and Composers Programs.

Born in Tel Aviv in 1948, Pinchas Zukerman

came to America in 1962 where he studied

at The Jui l l iard School  wi th lvan Galamian.

He has been awarded the Medal of Arts, the

lsaac Stern Award for Art ist ic Excel lence

and was appointed as the Rolex Mentor and

Prot6g6 Arts Init iat ive's f irst instrumental ist

mentor in the music discipl ine.  Pinchas Zuke-

rman's extensive discography contains over

100 t i t les,  and has earned him 2 Grammy

awards and 21 nominations. This season sees

the release of Brahms's Symphony No. 4

and Double Concerto wi th the Nat ional

Arts Centre Orchestra and cel l ist Amanda

Forsyth, recorded in l ive performances at

Ottawa's Southam Hal l .  I

\  /ADYM 
KHoLoDENKo has

\ /  emerged as one of  the most musi-

V cal ly dynamic and technical ly gi f ted

performers of his generation, heralded for

interpretat ions that are " impeccable, taste-

ful  and vibrant,  and also something more:

imaginative" (Clevelo nd Ploin Dealer). Winner

of the coveted gold medal and al l  special

orizes at the 14th Van Cliburn International

ORCF{KSTRA

Piano Compet i t ion in 2013, he is forging

an international career throughout Europe,

Asia, and North America to great acclaim.

ln the 2015-16 season Mr.  Kholodenko

makes debuts with the Atlanta, Eugene and

Hawaii  Symphony Orchestras, and also with

the Royal Phi lharmonic Orchestra in a spe-

cial concert presented by the San Diego

Symphony. He enters the second year of

his art ist ic partnership with the Fort Worth

Symphony Orchestra wi th the cont inua-

t ion of the Prokofiev piano concerto cycle

and chamber projects, and returns to the

Rochester Phi lharmonic.  European engage-

ments include debuts wi th the BBC Scott ish,

Kr ist iansand Symphony, Spanish Nat ional

and Sydney Symphony Orchestras and a

return to the Norwegian Radio Orchestra. In

August 2015 he appeared in Zi jr ich with the

Moscow Tchaikovsky Symphony Orchestra

conducted by Vladimir Fedoseyev under the

auspices of the Orpheum Foundation for the

Advancement of Young Soloists. Recitals wil l

take him to Austin, Budapest, Porto, Van-

couver and other cit ies around the world.

ln recent seasons Mr.  Kholodenko has

appeared with the orchestras of Fort Worth,

Indianapol is,  Paci f ic ,  Phi ladelphia,  Phoe-

nix, Omaha, Rochester, San Diego, Malmo,

Madrid RTVE, Qatar, Norwegian Radio and

Orquestra Sinf6nica do Porto Casa da M0si-

ca,  working with Leonard Slatk in,  Miguel

Harth-Bedoya, Yuri Bashmet, Carl St. Clair,

Christopher Seaman, Vladimir Spivakov and
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careers ever endured by an art ist.  a l i fe

tormented by suffocating pol i t ical repres-

sion, foreign invasion and personal tragedy.

Writ ten before these catastroohes. the First

Symphony reminds us that the essence of

Shostakovich's mature musical language -

a sardonic wit,  a Mahler- l ike fusion of the

tragic and the commonplace and an assured

handling of the orchestra - were al l  present

in th is dazzl ing music by an 18-year-old.  I

Piano Concerto No. 5 in E-f lat Maior.

Op.73: Emperor

LT.JDWI G V,qN BEE THOVE N

Born December 17.1770. Bonn

Died March 26.1827. Vienna

ln the spr ing of  1809 Napoleon -  intent upon

consolidating his hold on Europe - went to
war with Austr ia. He laid siege to Vienna in

May, and after a brief bombardment the city

surrendered to the French and was occupied

through the remainder of the year. The royal
family f led early in May and did not return

unt i l  January 1810, but Beethoven remained

behind throughout the shel l ing and occu-
pation, and i t  was during this period that

he comoleted his Piano Concerto No. 5.
Some cri t ics have been ready to take their
cue from the French occupation and to
understand the concerto as Beethoven's

TesDonse to i t .  Alfred Einstein identi f ied
what he cal led a "mi l i tary character"  in th is
music,  and Maynard Solomon has part icular-

ized this, hearing "warl ike rhythms, victory
motifs, thrusting melodies and aff irmative
character" in i t .

But far from being swept up in the fervor of
the f ighting, Beethoven found the occupa-
t ion a source ofstress and depression. During
the shel l ing,  he hid in the basement of  h is
brother Caspar's house, where he wrapped
his head in pi l lows to protect his ears. To his
publishers, Beethoven wrote: "The course of
events has affected my body and soul.. .Life
around me is wi ld and disturbing, nothing
but drums, cannons, soldiers, misery of every
sort." The concerto he wrote during this
period may be noble and powerful music,
but i t  is noble and powerful in spite of the
mil i tarv occuoation rather than because of
i t .  And in fact, Beethoven had done much of
the work on the concerto before the French
army entered Vienna: his earl iest sketches

date from February 1809, and he appears to

have had the concerto largely complete by

Apri l ,  before the frghting began.

Beethoven defies expectat ions from the

opening instant of this music. fhe Al legro

bursts to l i fe with a resplendent E-f lat Major

chord for the whole orchestra, but this is not

the start of the expected orchestral expo-

si t ion.  Instead, that  chord opens the way

for a cadenza by the solo piano, a cadenza

that the orchestra punctuates twice more

with powerful chords before sweeping into

the movement's main theme and the true

exposit ion. This f irst movement is marked

by a spaciousness and grandeur far removed

from Beethoven's misery over the f ighting

that wracked Vienna. This is music of

shining sweep, bui l t  on two main ideas, both

somewhat in the manner of  marches: the

str ings' vigorous main subject and a poised

second theme, sounded f irst by the str ings,

then repeated memorably as a duet for

horns. After so vigorous an exposit ion, the

entrance ofthe piano feels understated, as i t

ruminates on the two main themes, but soon

the piano part - ful l  of octaves, wide leaps,

and runs -  turns as di f f icul t  as i t  is  br i l l iant .

This Al legro is music of an unusual spacious-

ness: at a length of nearly 20 minutes, i t  is

one of Beethoven's longest f i rst movements
(and is longer than the f inal  two move-

ments combined). Beethoven maintains

str ict control;  he does not al low the soloist

the freedom to create his own cadenza but
instead writes out a brief cadential treat-

ment of the movement's themes.

The Adogio un poco mosso transports us to

a dif ferent world altogether. Gone is the

energy of the f irst movement, and now we

seem in the midst of sylvan calm. Beethoven

moves to the remote key of B Major and
mutes the str ings, which sing the hymn-l ike

main theme. There fol low two extended
variat ions on that rapt melody. The f irst,
for piano over quiet accompaniment, might
almost be labeled "Chopinesque" in i ts

expressive freedom, while the second is for

winds, embel l ished by the piano's steady
strands of sixteenth notes.

As he did in the Piano Concerto No. 4,

Beethoven l inks the second and third move-
ments, and that transit ion is made most
effect ivelv here. The second movement
concludes on a low B, and then Beethoven

drops everything one half-step to B-f lat.  Out

of that expectant change, the piano begins,

very gradual ly,  to out l ine a melodic idea,

which struggles to take shape and direct ion.

And then suddenly i t  does -  i t  is  as i f  these

misty imaginings have been hi t  wi th an elec-

tr ic current that snaps them to vibrant l i fe

as the main theme of f inal movement. This

Allegro is a vigorous rondo that alternates

lyric episodes with some of Beethoven's

most rhythmical ly energized writ ing - this

music always seems to want to dance. Near

the close comes one of i ts most str iking

moments,  a duet for  p iano and t impani,

which taps out the movement's fundamental

rhythm. And then the piano leaps up to ener-

gize the ful l  orchestra,  which concludes with

one f inal  recal l  of  the rondo theme.

At the t ime he wrote this concerto,

Beethoven was 38, and his hearing was dete-

r iorat ing rapidly. l t  had become so weak by

this t ime that he knew he could not give

the f irst performance of the concerto; this

is the only one of his piano concertos for

which he did not give the premiere. That

premiere had to wait two years after the

concerto 's complet ion.  l t  took place in

Leipzig on November 28,1811, with Friedrich

Schuster as soloist.  That performance, which

Beethoven did not attend, was a great

success; a reviewer wrote that " l t  is without

doubt one of  the most or ig inal ,  imaginat ive,

most effect ive but also one of the most dif fr-

cult  of al l  exist ing concertos... the crowded

audience was soon put into such a state of

enthusiasm that i t  could hardly content i tself

with the ordinary expressions of recognit ion

and enjoyment." But the Vienna premiere
- on February 12, 1812, with Beethoven's
pupil  Carl Czerny as soloist - did not have

a success. One journal noted the difFculty
of  the music and suggested that " l t  can

be understood and appreciated only by

connoisseu rs,"

The nickname Emperor did not originate with

the composer, and Beethoven's denunciat ion

of Napoleon's self-coronation several years

earl ier suggests that he would not have been
sympathetic to i t  at al l .  Despite various theo-
ries, the source of that nickname remains

unknown, and almost certainly Beethoven
never heard this concerto referred to by the
nickname that we use ref lexivelv todav. I

PROGRAM NOTES BY ERIC BROMBERGER
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